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St. James's, May 10. 

TH E following Address from tl e University 
of Oxford, was presented to Her Majesty 
l y she Reverend Dr. Gardiner*. Warden of 

All-Souls, and Vice-Chancellor of the Urliverfity, 
a n i several of; tfhe Heads of Houses and Proctors, 
together with the Rt. Hon, WiU'am Bromley, Esq; 
SpeakeroftheHou.se of Cominqns, and Sir William 
Whitlock, their Representatives in Parliament; be
ing iptroduced by his Grace the Duke of Ormond, 
their Chancellor, accompanied by the Bishops, of 
Durham, Winchester, and Hereford, and divers pf 
tlie Nobility and Gentry, who had bet» formerly 
of that University. 

To tbe fniE E Ns most Excellent Maj'fly, 

Tbe humble Address ofthe Chancellor, Masters and 
Scholars of the University ot Oxford. 

' Most Gracious Sovereign ! 

W E have bad many Occasions of Congratulating 
Tour Majefly, upon tbe wonderful Success of 

Your Arms ; but the Fruits of Victory still app ar-
ing, after every Advantage, at the fame Distance 
from its, our Hearts were never filled witb fucb en-
fire Joy nnd Satisfaftion as, at this Time, when, 
by tbe Goodness of God, prospering Tour wise Councils 
•end unwearie^ Endeavours, the long Jefr ed Bleffing 
of Peace U happily procur'd for us. 

We cttppofo with Pleasure look back on tbe -many 
Difficulties which have attended Tour Majesty's 
Administration at Home, and Tour Conduft Abroad ; 
whe* afi the Contrivances to obstruft Tour Ma
yfly's Glorious Designs, serve only to stew,.p>'th 
what Ur'tghtnefs and Wisdom they were form'd, 
witb what Resolution and Vigour they bave been 
executed. 

Tbe Regar-d Tour Majefly bit bad for tiie several 
Interests of aU Tour Allies, tbe many Advantages 
Teur Majesty has obtain'd for Tour own- Subjefts, 
and tbe Care Tou bave taken to Establish tbe future 
Happiness of Tour Kingdoms, by securing toe Pro
testant Succession, and by maintaining * perfeft 
friendship witb the House of Hanover, are Subjefts 
upon wkicb all Tour Majesty's Loyal and Affeftipnate. 
People will strive to excel each other, in Expreffions 
of Admiration, J*y and Gratitude t But vie of tbi* 
Place are in a more peculiar manner affeftsd w'tb 
the ProfpeS of baving tbe Arts of Peace Cultivated 
•witb greater Application and Success. Weare en
tertain'd witb the pleasing Expeftation, of seeing 
Vertue and Learning continue to flourijh under4the 
Influences of Teur Majesty's Plows Example, and 
Gracious Encouragement : So that we promise our 
Selves, there will never be wanting those amongst 
us, who will be able and ready to confute the Cavils 
of Ignorant but Insolent Men ; to assert the just 
Rights of Monarchy, and to defend the Eternal 
Truths of G O D and Religion, in opposition to 
such us Jhall dare to Blaspheme Things Sacred, speak 
Evil of Dignities, and propagate Opinions tending 
to the Overthrow of all Religion and Govern

ment. ' Nor will we altogether despair, but thtt 
fom hence some Genius may arise, whi stdll per
petuate the Glories of Tour Majefly's Reign, with 
the fame Exaftness of Truth, with the fame Just
ness of Rest-ftion and Sublimity nf Style, witb 
which the Calmmties of tbe Best of Tour Maj fiy'< 
Royal Ancestors have been recorded by tbe befl tf 
Historians. 

May G O D , on whose Providence Tour Majesty 
depends, continue to Proteft and Trofper Tou lhrt>' 
tbe whole Course of a long Reign • defeating the 
Hopes of those, who are such Enemies to th-ir 
Country, us to d'sire a Popiih, or to be in haste for 
Any Successor : May Tour Maj fly be serv'd wish 
the like Ability and Fidelity, in tbe Execution if 
all Tour Excellent Purposes for promoting the In
terest and Welfare of tbis Church anc^sNatibn*- m 
Tou have been in carrying on tbis important Afftir 
of Peace; and may tbe Accomplistment of them 
meet witb the due Returns of Loyalty and Grati
tude, jrom all Tour People. 

To which Address Her Majesty w&s pleasei td g iw 
the following most Gracious Answer. 

T HIS Address from My Ever-Loyal University 
is very Ac}(ptable, 

I Thank Tou for taking this Occasion of the Pub
lick Peace, to fxpress Tour Concern for Our Holy 
Religion. 

I doubt not of Tour continuing,to promote Prin
ciples of true Religion and Loyalty ; and Tou may 
be affured of my Favour and Proteftion. 

The following Address from the County of Der* 
by, was presented to Her Majesty by John Cur^on 
and Godfrey Clerke, Esqrs; Knights of the Shire for 
the fitid County j being introduced by tbe Right 
Hon. the Earl of Scarfdale, Lbrd Lieutenant and 
Custos Rotulorum of the County aforesaid. 

To the QUEE N's mosl Excellent Mayfly, ' 

The humble Address of thi High Sheriff, Deputy 
Lieutenants, Justices of the Peace, Grand Jur \ , 
Gentlemen and Freeholders of the County -ot 
Derby, assembled on the 14th of April, 1713. 

J T is but very lately tbat we bad the Honour^to ap
proach Tour Sacred Person with our sincere and 

bumbleS Thanks for tbe bright Profpeft Tou gave 
ta of tbe bappy Peace we now enjoy; but Time is 
well us Words muil fail us to express our Gratitude 
itr we-ought, for tbat mighty Bleffing Tou bave now 
enrich''d its witb. 

A Peace so extensively great in aU its Circumstan
ces, so agreeable te Tour Majefly's Honour, fo con
ducing to Tour Subjefts future; as well o/s present 
Happiness, by a vast enlargement of our Trade and 
Commerce, as b*s raised Tour Kingdoms GlorfHo 
such an exalted Pitch as Britain never yet could 
boasf of. 

How gloriotu were the Motives that fir ff engaged 
Tour Majesiy in this bloody and expensive War, to 
vindicate Tottr own Honour, to rescue Europe from 
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the impending Dangers 'twss then threat'ned with, 
and to fettle tbs Ballance of Power in that just 
Equilibrium Tou have, now brought it to. 

And when by an amazing Series of Success, Tou 
•was juil entring into the Enemy's Country, and had 
given him those frightful Apprehensions the Allies 
themselves once too justly had; then admirably 
Judging those glorious Ends- Tour Majesty had in 
View were happily obtained; tt give a Check to Tour 
ViSories in their full Career, to stop the bleeding 
Wounds of Europe, and reinstate ber in a general 
bappy Peace, mutt mare aggrandize and embalm 
Tour Name, and make Tour Cbarafter stine brighter 
in future Story, than if Tou bad, like the formida
ble Heroes of Old, conquered many oiher Kingdoms 
to enlargh Tour own. 

How will tbe Nations round us admire and envy 
our Happiness, in being governed by a Queen, who, 
next to Religion, makes Her Subjefts Good, Her 
chiefest Care i 

How can we enough extol Tour Majesty's consum
mate Wisdom, in Tour Choice of tbe ablest Miniflers, 
wbo stew they have no Design, but Tour Glory and 
Tour Kingdoms Welfare t 

And how muff now tbat frightful Fantom, Fa
ction, hide ber loathsome Head, and be astamedfor 
endeavouring to obstruft Tour Majefly's perfecting 
this great and good Work f 

And now* tbat God, wbo bus so rieily bleff Tour 
Majesty w^tb Wisdom and Honour above any of Tour 
Royal Progenitors, miy likewise add length of Days 
to Tour Majesty, and after an bappy Reign bere, 
Crown Tou witb immortal Peace and Glory bere-
afterr, are the incessant Prayers of, may it please 
Tonr Majesty, Tour Majesty's most loyal and obedient 
Subjefts. 

The following Address from the County of 
Carmarthen, was Presented to Her Majesty by 
Sir Thomas Powell, Bart, their Representative in 
Parliament; accompanied by Sir Ibomas Stepney 
and Sir Edwird Manfel, Baronets, with several 
other Gentlemen of the said County, who all had 
the Honour to kiss Her Majesty's Hand: being 
Introduced by ths Lord High Treasurer. 

To the QJJE E N's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Grand 
Jury, Deputy Lieutenants, and Justices of the 
Peace of the County of C-wmartibeB -̂.assembled 
at the Great Sessions held for the said County, 
April. 16. 1713. 

Most Gracious Sovereign! 

W E do our selves the Honour, in tbe humblest 
manner, to lay at your Royal Feet our just and 

finc-ere Acknowledgments of your unweary'd Vigilance 
ani continual Efforts for tbe Welfare and Felicity of 
your People, during tbo whole course ofyour most au. 
fpicious Xgign; but the stupendous Diligence and invin
cible Steadiness with which you bave purfu'd the great 
Work of Peace ( at length so happily accomplijh'd ) tall 
for our louder Thanks -. ani we earnestly beg your Maje
sty to believe our Gratitude can be inferior only to the 
unparallel'd Goodness tbat demands that Tribute. 

We heartily congratulate your Majesty on this, bappy 
Event ofyour Negotiations, by whichyou bave procur'd 
an indelible Honour to your own Royal Name, great 
and unexpected Advantages to your Subjefts, and-the 
necessary Security to your Allies. It was with Transport 
•me beheld the Eyes of all Europe fix'd on our Queen, 
tbe shining Mediatrix of fo desirable a Peace* 

We have now the Happiness, not only to fee an End 
put to the most heavy War that either we or our Ance
stors iver felt', but also to find new ways open'd to 
tbe repairing our exhausted Fortunes, and raising ia 
again to a fiounjhing Condition. Tbe formidably Vvi* 

on of France and Spain gives ut no longer any melan
choly Apprehensions, since we are satisfied tbe Measures 
your Majesty bas taken to divert tbat impending Fate* are 
as effeftual as 'tit poffible jor humane "Understanding to 
suggest; nor did those Powers ever dread your Arms 
more than they now admire your Wisdom. 

'TWM a Work referv'd by Heaven for you, Ma
dam, to unite your own Kingdoms at home, and di
vide those abroad in their several Interests that might 
disturb their Tranquillity. 

The most virulent Oppositions contrivd to defeat your 
piom Endeavours, bave only been able to retard, not 
overthrow your glorious Ends; they bad indeed been un-
furmounsable to any but your Majesty, mho with Re
solutions highly Christian, was determined even to force 
a Bleffing on the Discontented and Vntbanisul. Tour 
Ministers, Madam, have executed your Pleasure with 
the most exemplary Fidelity, ani the wisest Conduft. 
And may your Throne be always surrounded wiib fucb 
Patriots, whose Loyalty to your Majesty, Affeftion to 
our Country, and Abilities for Affairs of the first Im
portance, render tbem ( next your Royal Self J the De
light of your People, and at once the Terror and Won
der oj your Enemies. 

We are most heartily to thank your Majesty, that you 
have not only given us a Peace, whicb we desir'd witb 
much Impatience, but entail'd its bappy Effefts on our 
Posterity, by the care you bave been pleas'd to take, 
that your Crown may de fiend, as dur Law has determi
ned, on the Illustrious Hciufi of Hanover j the only 
Hopes of these Protestant Islands, wben your unwil
ling Subjefts stiall be oblig'd to resign your Majesty to 
those blissful Regions whkh are to be tbe Portion of 
tbe peace-makers. We are - Great Madam, your 
Majesty's most Dutiful ani Loyal Subjefts. 

The following Address from the Corporation of 
Stamford, wan Presented to Her Majesty by the 
Hon. Cbarles Cecil and the Hon. Charles Bertie, 
Representatives for the said Corporation-5 be
ing Introduced by his Grace the Duke oi? Beau
fort. 

Tothe QVEEN's moff Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Deputy. Recorder. Aldermen, Town-Clerk, 
Capital Burgeffes, Clergy, Gentlemen, and In
habitants ofthe Town and Borough of Stamford 
in the County of Lincoln. 

May it please Your Majesty, 

W E bumbly beg Leave to Congratulate Tour Majesty 
. upon the bappy Conclusion of the Peace, and at 

the fame time to express our moff dutiful Acknowledg
ments' to Tour Majesty for Tour great Goodness and Wis
dom in "Undertaking, Carrying-on, ani Perfefting tbit 
glorious Work. 

The tender Affeftioif which Tour Majesty bath stewn 
for Tour People ever since Tour bappy Acceffion to tbe 
Throne^ and tbe generous Care ani Affistance Tou bave 
constantly afforded Tour Allies, make it seem veiy strange 
that any Persons could mistrust or oppose Tour Majesty's 
Conduft in putting an end to so long ani burthenfome a 
War : But fince tbey fee tbit Tour Majesty's fuperiour 
Wisdom bath overcome aU Difficulties, Aen those con* 
trived to obstruft tbe General Peace, tbey will bave 
but little Reason, for tbe future, to hope for Success from 
any Opposition tbey can make to Tour wife ani Jteddy 
Counsels. 

As the future Prosperity of these Kingdoms (next un
der the Providence of God ) depends upon the Protestant 
Succession in tbe House of Hanover, fo we are very 
sensible tbat Tour Majesty's Incerests are inseparable 
from those tf that Illujirious Family; and whoever at
tempts to divide tbem (let the Pretences be difgudi 
witb the gretteff Skill) muff be Enemies to both, ani 
prefer ibe Cunning of a Faftion to ihe Quiet tnd Safety 
of iheir own Country. 

May 



impAxy Tour Majesty long Live and Reign over 4 Duti
ful and Loyal People. For our pans, we will make it 
our constant Endeavour to manifest our Thankfulness to 
Tour Majefly for the many Benefits we enjiy under 
Tour mild and wife Government, by a chearful Obedi
ence to Tour Majesty, and an unanimous Resolution oj 
opposing all Faftion and Party-Rage whatsoever, nhich 
may be spirited up to disiuiet the Minds of Tour Sub
jefts ; and do assure Tour Majesly, that no groundless 
Jealousies or Fears, whieh maj be affefted by Men of 
private Designs, full lessen the absolute Reliance we 
have upon Tour Goodness and Wisdom, for any thing 
Tour Majesty shall judge proper to be done for jhe Benefit 
and Advantage of Tour People. 

The following Address from the City of Can
terbury, was Presented to Her Majesty by the 
Mayor, Recorder, Chamberiain, and Sheriff ol 
the said Ci ty ; accompanied by their Representa
tives in Parliament, and several other Gentle
men : being Introduced by the Lord High Trea
surer. 

To the QVEEN'S moff Excellent Maj'fly. 

The hnmble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Al
dermen, Sheriff, Common-Council, Freemen, 
and Inhabitants of the City of Canterbury. 

W E Tour Majesty's most Dutiful ani Loyal Sub
jefts, havi often had the Honour to present 

our humble Addresses of Congratulation upon the mmy 
great mid. glorious Viftories obtained by Tour Majesty's 
Forces during the War, hoping that those Advantages 
over our Enemies, would in due time procure for us a 
bappy Peace. 

That distant Profpeft of Peace was very agreeable to 
ut , uni as it drew nearer, and Preliminary Terms were 
offer'd, and the Treaty for Peace was set on foot, it still 
appeared more desirable. ; 

But now all the Difficulties of the Treaty are fur-
mounted, and notwithstanding the Artifices and Insinua
tions of malicious and ill-designing Men to obstruft it-
the Peace it concluded upon such Terms as are fatiifaftory 
to Tour Majesty, on whose Wisdom ani Goodness we 
rely. Our Hearts arc filled with Joy; ani with entire 
SafUfaftion we most humbly ani heartily congratulate 
the Accomplijhment of so difficult, so great and glorious 
a Work. 

We are now delivered not only from our Enemies, 
but from our -very Fears : AO Suggestions of Danger 
from Foreign Power or a Popist) Successor, must now 
cease; or will appear as false ani groundless as they are 
impious and malicious', Tour Majefly baving not only 
taken Care for our Defence and Security, but for Efla-
blijlring the Protestant Succession in the Illustrious House 
of Hanover. 

We return our humble and hearty Thanks to God tnd 
the Queen for these inejtimable Bleffings, and humbly 
pray that hie Almighty Providence, which bas so signally 
appeared in giving Success to Tour Arms, and has now 
Crowned all Tour Viftories with a glorious Peace, will 
continue to ble.s these Kingdoms, by giving Tour Ma
jesty a long, peaceful, ani bappy Reign over us; ani 
that all Tour People may be united in a dutiful and con* 
feientiom Obedience to Tour Majesty, ani witb grateful 
Hearts acknowledge the Happiness tbey enjoy unier tbe 
Government of the beft of Queens. 

Most Gracious Sovereign^ 

W E cannot sufficiently admire Tour Majesty's Goois-
ness, nor express our Thanks in Terms suitable 

to the Tenderness Tou have stiewn for the Welfare of 
Tour People, when we reffeft on that Princely Care ani 
firm Resolution Tou have taken to ease them of a long 
and expersive War, by procuring an hononrable ani 
lasting P$nce, notwithstanding the many Difficulties ani 
Obstruftions ihat bave attended thesame. ' • 

We render Tour Maj.fty the utmost of bilr Acknow
ledgments for the repeated Instances Tou bave given 
us ( particularly in Tour late most gracious .Speech from 
the Throne ) of Tour Royal Intention to secure to Po* 
sterity a Proteffant Succession in the illustrious House 
of Hafiover. • . 

May Tour Majesty still proceed to defeat tbejen.ii 
clous Attempts of Tour Faftious Subjefts. May Tou dj-
wtys dissipate their pretended Jealousies, which nothing 
but an inveterate Difaffeftion to Tour Person and Go
vernment could inspire. And, that Tour Majesty may 
long live to fee tbe Effefts ani, enjoy the Bleffings of 
that glorious Peace you have so nobly sniffed, stall be 
the constant Prayers of {may it please Tour Majesty ) 
Tour Majestfs most Dutiful and most Obedient Subjefts. 

The following Address from the Town and Coun
ty of Newcastle upon Tyne, was presented to Het1 

Majesty by Sir William Blackett, Bart, and William 
Wrightson, Esq; their Representatives in Parlia-' 
merit; being introduced by tjie Lord High Trea
surer. 

To the QUEEN'S moff Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder? Al
dermen, Sheriff, and the rest of the Common-
Council of t-he Town and County of Newcastle 
upon Tynt, in CommoivCouncel assembled. 

t 

May it please Your Majesty, 

XXJETojur Majefly's moff dutiful dnd obedient 

The following Address from Haver ford.West, 
was Presented by "fohn Laugharne, Esqj their Re
presentative in Parliament; being Introduced by 
•he Lord High Treasurer. 

To the QV EE N's most Excellent Maj-sty. 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
Common-Council, Burgesses, and other Inha
bitants' of Your Majesty's ancient and Loyal 
Corporation ofthe Iown and Cpunty oi Haver. 
ford-West. 

Subjefts, beg leave to approach Tour Royal 
Presence upon this joyful Occasion, and witb grate* 
ful Hearts and sincere AffeftionS, to Congratulate 
Tour Majesty upon concluding and figning the Treaty 
for a General Peace, notwithstanding the many 
Dfficultt.es contrived to obstruft it, and the scanda
lous Libels spread abroad to frighten and cos rupt tbe 
Minds of your People. Madam,** all tbat loyal Sub-

••""•rr could desire, might reasonably be expefted frbm 
a Queen, whose glorious Successes in. War, consum
mate Judgment in Councils, and above d^, whose 
exemplary Piety and Goodness have rendred Her the 
Terror of Her Enemies, the Darling of tf.ef Sab* 
jefts, and Favourite cf Heaven. 

And now that Tour Majefly bath perfefted' this 
great andglorious Work, we of this Corporation toko 
have a Share in tbe publick Commerce, and bave 
seen tbe Channels of Trade for many Tears block'd 
up, doubt not but by the Blessing of God upon Tour 
Majesty's indefatigable Endeavours and bappy Suc
cess therein, to reap the Fruits of an bonoutabley 

glorious and lasting Peace, artd to have our- Holy 
Religion secured to Posterity, by tbe perfeft Friend-
fiip whicb is between Tour Majesty and tbe most 
Illustrious House of Hanover, notwithstanding the 
vain Attempts made'by ill-designing Persons to se
parate Tour Intereffs : And that Tour Majesty 
may never want tbe Proteftion of Divine Provi
dence whereupon Tou depend, nor the Loyalty and 
AffeSion of Tour People, which Tou esteem as Tour 
best Guarranty, and are justly entitled t-o t And 
tbat Tou may long live to Reign over us, and tnjoy 
all the Bleffings of that Peace which Tou bave with 
so much Difficulty procured, staU ever bt tbe bearty 
Prayers of us Tour most obedient Subjeftt. 
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The following Address from the City dddorcefler, 
was -prescntei to Her Majesty by Martin Sandys, 
Esq; their Town-Clerk, attended by their two 
Representatives in Parliament, Henry Blake, Al-
ad-erman ofthe said City, and several others'; being 
tn t roiucei by the Lor i High Treasurer,'and the 
"Earl of Coventry. 

To the "QUE EN' S moff- Excellent Majesty, 
The horflble Address of tbe (Ma) or, Aldermen and 

Comaion-Cduncil bf the City of Worcester, in 
Council assembled. 

>lay it please Youi; Majesty, 

Ay we lately retwn'd our humble and hearty 
^Tbanki for Tottr-Majesty's pious Care -and Ten

derness fir Tour distressed People-, by erftring into a 
Treaty of P*eace ; so now, if poffible, tote would re
turn our Adequate TSanls far Tour Consummation 
cf that gftat and religious Wort. For as by Wai: 
yoke -checks d exorbitant Ambition on the one bund, 
fo by freace Tou ba$e curb'd insatiable Avarice tn 
tbe ot^ed-. f.<( a stop ti the farther unnecessary Ef
fusion "of Blood, add thereby gave Demonstration of 
the Christian, as v?ell as Hero. 

By War, Mada-fti, Tou protefted Emperors -and 
States, Tou reduced mighty Kings for their fakes ; 
and, with the Blood and Treasure of Toar^awn Peo
ple, failed the Liberties of unthankful Nations. 

J*)1 "Peace, and Tottr great Wisdom and Felicity 
in chusing Ministers, Tou bave not only reviv'd, but, 
beyond our hopes, enlatg'd eur Trade : Tou have se
cured our Religion, ai far it Tour own Bright Ex
ample and, humane Laws fan do it '* as well by 
putting a stop to Occasional Conformity, as by en
tailing /Tour- Kingdoms upon the IHuflfious Hoytfe 
of Hanover^ and thereby salved tbe Tortunes, Li
berties and Religion of Tour own Subjefts. These 
Things Tou have done for Us and Europe, and these 
Tbings we must tell with Pleasure ; for we bad ra
ther i<? caUetf Enemies to and by tbe Fuftious, than 
Ungrateful toTour Maj'sty, whofor'usbath brought 
such mighty Tbings t% pass. 

By reselling upon vihieh, vie can't forbear heartily 
to wishd.Ob that it vfas possible) that for tht Good 
of Mankind in general, and for Tour own Nations 
and Religion in particular* that either this Glorious 
"Peace might be perpitual, or YoUr Majesty lm-
mortal. 

s h e following Address from the Corporation of 
rfidei'ow, was presented to Her Majesty by Edward 
ffarvtf and Thomas Lyster, Esqrs; their Repre
sentatives in Parliament; being introduced by the 

,Rt:. Hon*, the Lord Viscount Bolingbroke, One of 
.}iex Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

To tins QjUEEN's most Excellent Majesty, 

Tbe humble Address ofthe Bailiffs, Recorder, Bur
gesses, and Freemen of Your Majesty's ancient 
and loyal. Borough of Cliderow, in the County 
Palatine of Lancaster. 

Most Gracic-us Sovereign ! 
^J^iJUR most Dutifukand Loyal Subjefts, tbe 

j _ Bailiffs, Recorder, Burgeffes, and Freemen 
Qf Cliderow, do, with all Humility and Thankful-
•ness, express our Joy and Satisfaction in Tour Ma
jesty's Wisdom, and tbe happy Success of Tour Coun
ties, in concluding a Peace, by whicb we can alrea
dy observe Tour Reign more Glorious, if poffible, 
than in tbe Success of Totir Arms. "Twas JVifdom, 
•not Force, that could defedt tbe secret and mali
cious Praftices of restless Spirits, wbo baVe in vain 
attempted to destroy the Happiness wbich they them
selves ba'tit yet gain'dTepiper to enjoy, 

Tbat undeniable Evidence which Tout Majesty 
bas given oj' a more remote Concern for tur Hap

piness in tht Illustrious House of Hanover, 9Mft 
founds thi Impudence of those who baile provok'd 
Tour Majesty's Patience, to express tbe want ef fome 
farther Law to restrain them. 

We assure our selves, tbat we stall daily feel 
frest Blessings arise from Peace ; and that We fiiall 
Bless G O D in the Beauty of Holiness, while we 
codftdntly pray that Tour Majefly may long continut 
a happy Sovereign to a People blessed with Tour 
Reign. 

The following Address from the City of Exeter, 
was presented to Her "Majeily by Sir Coppleflone 
Warwick Bamfeild, Bar. tend. John-Snell, Esq; their 
Representatives in Parliament ; being introduced ^ 
by his Grace the Duke of Ormond. 

To the QV E E N'S -most Excellent Majefly. 

Tbe humble Address of tb? Mayor, Recorder, Al
dermen, and ComiMon-Coiineil of the Cit)-* of 
Exon, and of the High Sheriff of the said City 
and County of Exon, and of the Grand Jury at 
the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace held 
a t the Guildhall of the faii City, on Monday 
tbe irthof April, 1713. 

Most Gracious Sovereign ! 

AMongfl the many bappy Opportunities which Pre-
didence hath afforded us, of approaching Tour 

Majesty's Royal Person, during Tour Majefly's most 
auspicious Reign, with -our Congratulations, none 
was over equal to the present Occasion; for it it 
Peace alone whicb gives and secures to us all tbe 
Enjoyments wbich can be proposed as Consequents of 
a successful War. It is therefore with the greatest 
Satisfaftion, tbat we fee Tour Majesty Triumphant 
over the Pifficulties contrived to obstruft the Ge
neral Peace ; and the Quiet and Safety of Tour Ma
jesty's Countries feeured by » frm Establishment of 
the Protestant Succession in tie Illustrious House ff 
Hanover. 

Tbe Advantages Tour Majesty batb obtained for 
Tour Subjefts, make us easie under what remains of 
fbt Burden ofa long and expensive War - and since 
Tour Majefly's Princely Care and Wisdom batb put 
it in our Power, to repair the Breaches -which the 
late War hatb made in our private Estates, by Culti
vating tbe Arts of Peace, We resolve to- use our best 
Endeavours to tbat end an.d purpose, tbat we bave- it 
as effe&uaUy in our Power, su itis and ever stall be 
in our Wills and Inclinations, to serve Tour Majesty 
acceptably. We heartily Recognise Tour Majesty's 
Prerogative of making Peace as well as War, and, 
next to the Proteftion of tbe Divine Providence, w*\ 
entirely depend upon Tour Majefly's consummate Wis
dom and Prudence, and Tour unwearied Care and 
Vigilance,.assisted by a Loyal, Wife and Faithful 
Ministry, whose Consultations and Aft ions tend ta 
tbe Glory of G O D , the Honour of Toar Majesty, 
and the Safety and Welfare of Tour People. 

May G O D long continue to us fucb a Guaranty*, 
and we want no other. 

The following Address from the Borough of 
Boftney, Was Presented to Her ' Majesty by "}ohn 
Manley and Henry Campion Esquires, their Repre
sentatives in parliament; being Introduced by 
the Rt . Hon. the Lord Latifdown. 

To tbe QUEEN'S moff Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor and Free 
Burgesses of the Borough of Bosiney, Irevena. 
and Tintagell.-

May it please Your Majesty, 

T Hat Faftion is disappointed tni confounded, the 
Church of England encouraged and restored to 

its ancient Lustre, Trade revidi with double AJvan-
tug* 



£•<*> »te B-.ll nee of Europe mahitain'd, the Honovr os 
the Briti h Nation advanc'd, not by tbe Bruit os War, 
but iy the more desirable End qf it, an honorable 
Peace io your. Own Kjngdoms, and ajaft Satiij'aftion 
to all your Allies, are Bleffmgs wlMf, among many 
othiis, we enjoy, ( next to the Divine Providence ) are 
owing 10 .our Ma'ystys consummate Wisiom ani Good
liest, ail tb- ftitbsul Adrninijlration oj your Ministry, 
equal, in all nfpefts, to tke important Places they fill 
and adorn. 

thfe nat only being brought- home to us, but co?r-
tinu'd upon the fvmest humane foundation dtwn to 
our Posterity* cat for the bight st Tribute of Gratitude 
and-Duty f.om us, and wil! be a joyful Theme oj 1 raise 
and Veneration to our Chilirens Children. 

V.at your l\\a\tj\y may long live to receive the utmost 
Returns of Duty and Gratitude fiom a People whom you 
have -male thus happy, is the constant Prayer oj your 
Majesty's most Dutiful ani Loyal Subjefts. 

The following Address from the Soak and Li-
W r y of Veterborowh, was Presented ro Her Ma-
j-sty by Charles Parker, Esq; one of the Reprefen-
nt ives for the said City ; being Introduced by his 
Grace the Duke of Beaufort. 

To tbe QUE E Ns moff Excellent Majtsty, 

We the Custos Rotulorum, Justices of the Peace, 
Clerk of the Peace, High-Biyliff, Clergy, Gen
try, and Freeholders of the Liberty and Soak 
of Peterborough, in the County of Northampton, 
always truly Loyalists, 

H Vmbly presume to approach Tour Sacred Maiesty 
with our congratulatory Thanks for jhe hippy 

Conclusion of fo long wifft-for a Peace; w'.lcb, in 
Confidence of Tour Studiousness »f Tour Peoples Good
ness, and the consummate Wisdom of Tour Council and 
Ministry, we doubt not, but ts it is emi-'nily beneficial 
10 Tour gwn Subjefts, by extending vi et'trging our 
Commerce ( the staple Interest of Gieat Britain ) fn 
Foreign Countries; fo it is honorable, safe, end ad
vantageous to all your Allies, since the States-General 
( never regardless of their own Weal and Security) 
so unanimously fall in whh Tour glorious Measures 
and Conduft. 

The perfeft Friendship and right "Understanding so 
wisely cultivatei between Tour tHjesty ani the Illustri
ous House of Hanover, by Tour own excellent Ma
nagement at Home, and the indefatigable Industry of 
Tour Ministers Abroad, maugre all the inviduous Whis
pers of a disappointed Party ; evidently demonstrate 
Tour pious Care for the perpetual Establistmtnt of the 
Protestant Religion in these Realms. 

Tour Majesty's unpiraOeTd Goodness in placing Tour, 
own Ease bid Happiness in the Safety of Tour Subjefts, 
must striftly engage all Hearts t^not infiuenc'd by 
Fa ft ion, never at Peace and Vnity even in it self) 
to an unfeign'd ani steady Obedience both to Tour Sa. 
cred Person and Government. 

All these signal Bleffmgs which we so happily possess 
under Tour Majesty's aujpicious ani gentle Reign, de
mand our fincerest Prayers to tbe Almighty for a long 
Continuance of it *, and tbat Tour Majesty may live to 
reap the blessed Effefts of all Tour Religious Endeavours 
in ibe future Happiness ani Quiet of all Tiur Subjtfts -, 
and late, Tour self enjoy the promts i Reward to Peace
makers. 

Which Addresses Her Majesty received very gra
cioufly. 

Milan, May 7. N. S. Tbe Duke of Savoy baving 
followed the Example of the other Princes and 
States of Italy, in forbidding all Commerce with 
this Dutchy, we are now fliut up on every side, ex
cept tb i t of Switzerland, and are to continue so 
till tbe Government .breaks,off their Communica
tion wirh Germany, which cannot be done ti l l^he 

Empress is'gone f-roiri hsiee. Ket M-jese/ tuti* 
appointed the 8th Instant for her departure, but it 
is thought the Dispositions for her Journey can 
hardly be made so soon. Mareschal Daun came hi' 
ther two Days ago to wait ori the Empress, and the 
next Morning he set out ("or his Government of 
Naples. The Marquis de Clerici, President of the 
Treasury here, who was lent for to Vienna some 
Months ago, to give an account of his **dministra 
tion, is returned higher, and reinstated in his Em
ployment, having fully cleared himself of the mal
versation laid to his Charge. 1 he Dutch Minister 
here, hath received Ordors to make the necessary 
Dispoptions sor the Tranfpc. t of thc Troops in 'Pay 
of the States General, from Catalonia to Genoa, 
and he is accerdinglv fending directions to that 
Purpose.' I t is said they amount td Five thouiand 
Men. The Recruits frorii Tirol for five Imperial 
Regiments of Foot, having fierlormed thtsTrQua 
rentine, passed thrpugh the Venetian Teni 'w ies, 
and are-si-rived in this Country. 

Berlin, May 6. N. S. The King cam6 to Ton'n 
last Week, and on Sunday after Chappel, bis Ma
jesty gave Audience to Count Schonborn and Court 
Denboff, Ministers of the Emperor and King Au
gustus, as also to the Ministers of several 1 rtr.ee*> of 
the Empire, who were sent to Congnitul.it 3 Its 
Majesty upon his acceffion to che Throi.e. The 1 u-
neral of the late King was performed on the 2d? 
with great Pomp, and the next Day his M ijestv 
went again into the Country. Yesterday the-Qireen 
>vas deliver'd of a Princess. 

Hanover, Mayg. N.S Two Days ago an Fx
press was dispatch'd to General Buiau, with Or
ders for his Electoral Highness's Troops in the Low 
Countries to March towards the Upper Rhine, she 
Elector hath sent a Gent'enun of his Bedchamber 
to Coinplimeat the Empfess upon her arriv.i-1 in 
Germany. Her Imperial Majesty having writ to 
the Duke of Wolfenbuttle, her Giftndfatber^ that 
she desired to meet him atBolsano; bis Highrel**. 
is set out from Brunswick witb a small Retirue. 
The Muscovite and Polisli Envoys at this Court, 
are gone to Leipsick, where King Augustus is ex
pected in a short time from Warsaw". Tbe Empe
ror's Troops, consisting of nine '•quadro'ns of Harfe 
and Dragoons, that were quartered in the Diocese 
of Hildeflieim, are marching towards rhe -Uppsir 
Rhine. We have receiv'd advice from Hum*"**, 
that the Swedes abandon'd al] their Posts at the 
approach of the Confederate Arrtiy, and entreheh d 
themselves under the Cannon- os' Tonningen. Upon 
their Retreat, the Allies drew so near the Plaice, 
that it is thought they may be able to Bombard if 
and Yesterday's Letters bring an Account that 
every thing was ready for putting tliis Design ijs 
Execution, tho' the Misunderstanding still continues 
between the King of Denmark and I rince Me5 
zikoff. 

Hamburgh-dMay 12. N.S. We bave received id -
vice from Holstein, tliat as soon as the Allies bad 
finilh'd their Batteries before Tonningen, a rd 
planted their Cannon and Mortars upon them, Count 
Steinbock sent-an Officer to desire another Truce, 
which was granted him till the iotb Instant. On 
the 9th, the Count went himself to Oldensworr 
in order to treat again with thc Generals Scbotter, 
Flemming and Menzikoif", who met him at that 
Place. Baron Goertz is returned from HjJium, 
and to Morrow he intends to set o(lt for Hartove 
The King of Denmark hath sent Letters to all I1T9 
Ministers in Foreign Courts, informing them of the 
Reasons why he would no longer admit the said 
Baron to the Conferences tbat were beld with thd 
Swedes,' adding that he had ordered him to he 
gone from his -Court, -because" he" only* embroiled 
Matters, while he pretended to iiTterpose. I etiers 
from Berlin bring an account, tliat the King of 
Prussia continues ts maintain at least Fifty thouiand 

Men 
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Men. This giVfefe great Jfealoufie to the Frinces his 
Neighbours. We have yet no certain Account of 
CoUnt Schonborn's Negotiation at that C o u i t ; but 
i t is fiid the Ministers have told him, their Master 
would furnish no more than his Contingent, which 
is Five thousand M e n ; that the Treaty by wbich 
his Majesty engag'd to supply the Empeioi' with 
Eight thousand Men, till the House ol Austria was 
in PosselUon of Spain, can't be of any validity since 
the evacuation ot Catalonia. Count Schonborn in
tending to stay some time longer at Berlin, hath 
sent Count Hamilton with Dispatches to Hanover. 

ParU, May 13. "V;*--5'. The King went some Days 
ago to Marly, where he intends to continue till 
Whitlun-Eve, and then he will return to Versailles. 
O n t h e i o th and n t h , his Mdjesty review'd the 
Four Troops of Life Guards, which contain Four 
hundred Men in each Troop. Mareschal d'Har-
court bath had a Fit of an Appoplexy, which it 
is thought will hinder him from being able to 
Command this Summer, i f there Ihould be occasion 
for employing an Army. The Duke of Shrewsbury's 
Publick Entry is appinted to be on the Jast of this 
Month. On tbe ioth, his Grace received.an Ex
press from the Ministers of Savoy, desiring him to 
intercede for in Order from this Court, for evacu
ating Savoy, Nice, and othtr Places. The King 
granted it immediately, and Directions to that Pur
pose were sent this Morning to the Comanding Offi
cers on the Frontiers, by which means his. Royal 
Highness will soon be in possession of all his Country. 

A Letter sign'd H . L. having been sent by tbe Peny-
Post to the Lord High Treasurer; this U to give No
tice, Tbat if the Person who sent it, will come to tbe 
Office of One of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries oj 
State, and wake out what be bas writ, hi stall receive* 
all fitting Encouragement. 

Advertisements. 

WHereu the folio-ring Notet were Fraudulently obtained 
viz. 1 far i }2 I. undrr the Hand 01 Mr. John Jenkin* 

for self md Company, 1 tor i o l . and arO'hcr for 25 1. both 
under the Hand of John Wcllbury, for the said lenkins and King, 
all payable to Mrs. Elizabeth Jonei or Bearer, snd dated ihe 41b 
of May. 1713. If the abovesaid Notes aie off* ed in Payment, 
3011 are delired to stop them and 'he farty, and give notice 
thereof to Mr. Tbomas Madockt at tbe Bank of E> gland, and 
you lhall receive 2 Guinea's reward. 

LOII the beginning of this Inliant May, 5 Tickets in the Class 
Lottery, 1712, Numbered trom 14,01922, 1014,111926, 

inclusive, which biing encred ac ihe F xenequer for Qrdt r>, are 
of no Ule to any but the Owner: Whoever fliall bring the laid 5 
Tickets to James Hulker at the King's Arms, next Dour tost . Bo
tolph's Church in Little Britain, shall receive of bim 5 CuineaV, 
and 00 Questions ask'd. 

LOST on the ill of this Instant, a Bank Bill sot- no I, K° 35. 
payable to Tho. Dorrington the 2i>tb of April lad, which 

you are delired not to take in Payment, it being Hop'd at the 
Bank ; and whoever brings rhe said Bill to l l jo . Dorrington in 
S*. James's Market, fliall recoive half a Cuinea Kcward, and 

>»ve no Questions ask'J. 

THH Reversion immediately expectant on the Dearh of Win. 
lyfred Bayley, late the Wife of Carlton Stons, bsq; now 

the Wife of George Bayley, Esq; oF and in the Mannor of Cha t-
f .rd in ihe County of Oxon ; m i of and in divers I.an-J.**, Tene
ments. Hereditament*, and Appurtenances thereto helongitg 
(late the Eltate of the said Carlton Scone) ii to be Sold by De
cree of the Hifch Court of Chancery before James Medlycott, 
Esq; one of the Mailers of the said Courc, to the bell Bidder. 
Particulars of the said Ellate may be had at thesaid Master's 
House in Shire-laoe, and ac Mr. Thomas Harris's, at Duckliu-
Iton in the said Cou.ity of Oxon. 

Notice is bereby Riven, that by a Decree of the Hi'ah Court 
ofChancery, dated the n t h ot February latt, the Credi

tors of William Bevan, deceas'd, have liberty to prove their 
Debts before William Rogers, Elq; one of the Masters ofthe laid 
Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, within six Month*:, 
in order to a Sati-tactiou, bnt in default thereof they will be 
deluded the Benefic ot such Decree. 

THB Manor of Duddleswell, with the Appurtenances lying in 
Albdowne Forest in the Coonty of Sussex, is by a Decree of 

the High Court of Chancery to be Sold to the belt Purchaser 

besore Robert Holiitord, flq; one of 'be MaCeti of* the sa'd 
Court. Canicular* may be had at the Mailer's Chamber, or at 
Mr. Fiancis in nits, au Attomcy at Law in Ucklcild in the said 
.'luaiyof Sufi'x, or ot Mr, Nathancl T-ayton's Chambers in 

Clement's Inn. 
^"irHtrca*, Thomas Willis Wme Cooper, lately, living at 
W > Mi. Greens, .Qu.en's Wme-Cojper, near the tultuin-

hjule, being a pretty tml fii'd Man, Weu leu, rou^d Visage and 
lomewltat -*ar, Comp.exi<n 'nchnin'to yilltaw, l|is own Hair of 
the fame Colour, Ihortili, has a Call with his Eye, aged abonc 
16 Years, wearing an liun gray *>-it wnh Cut Sleeves, and 3 
Tab riding Coat over i t ; Kan away ihc n t h Initant, with 

(in-dry 6umi ot,Money, Goods and ti.fft.-cts ot divers 1'erlbrrs. 
Whoever fecincs the laid Thomas Willis, and gives notice w 
Mr. Adam Gelhca at Hamlin's Cetfee house by the Royal Ex-
liaagt, Hall receive Ten Guinea's Keward, and C| targes borne. 

WHereas Elizabeth, ch« Wife of RicharJ Drury, of ths Fe-
rilh of §t. Margaret, Wellminlter, huh run bim inro 

Debt, and he has very good Reason to l'uspict lhe has Cone acted 
more Debts; theie are to desire all Peisons noc to Trult the faid 
Elizabeth Drury, with Mpney or Goods on account of her snid 
Husband, for rhat he will not pay any Debts lhe lhall Contract 
slt.r the Publication hereof. 

T^O be bold thi Cr-wn Inn in Faringdoi', Berklvre. on the 
Road to Gl..under, being a very good accullomed Houle, 

and in as great Replication as any Inn on that Road. Enquire ot' 
Vlr. Richard *>tibb>, a: the laid Mouse { or of Mr. Kichird AbcU, 
at the Three Kings mCheapiide, Lond-n. 

TO b-r Sold by the Assignees ol* the Commission of Bankrupt 
againit Canamy Bayly and fohn Tr-mkms. of L ndon, milk

men and Partners, H Faim in the Parish ol St. Stevens, within 
2 Miles of St. Altan>, Letc at 30 1 ptrAnn. a Firm in the 
Panlh of Shendley within 5 Miles ot'Sc. Albao;, Letc at 20 I. per 
Ann. a House in S". Albans, Letc at i o l . per Ann. all in the 
Ciunty of Hertford. A Farm in the Harilhe- ol Cowtold ar?d 
xhetminhury, in theCounty ot'Sussex, within 8 Miles ol Horiham, 
Lett ac 401. per Annu.n, a Mo ety of a Fann in tbe Parilh of 
Badbnry, with.n 5 Mil.*, of Warl oraugh. Leer for 30 I. per Ann. 
and a Moiety ot a Farm in che Parilh of Lidingion, within 7 Miles 
of Marlborough, Let- tor 201, per Ann. hotn in the County of 
Wills; all whith was the Ettare o f the skid Bavly: Particulars 
may be had of Mr. Fdward Clive in Iro.rmonger-lane, L ndon, 
1 r of Mr. Tombes of se. Albauu. 

WHereas Robirt Peirce, of London, Merchant, hath furren
der'd himself (purlua cro notice) and been leveral times 

examined-; this is to .-ive notice, that he wili attend the Com
millioncrs on the 28th In'lanr, (and nor on tbe 13 h Inliant, as 
w^s Advertised in the < iz-tt« ot the 281 hor April lail) at 3 ia 
che Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, tu lloifli his Exa-nination ; 
where his Creditpri are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Contribution Money, a-dasseoc to or dissent trom the Allow
ance of bis Cercificate. 

WHereas Hamlet Robinson, of London, Merchant, hath 
furrender'd himself (pursuant Co Notice) and been twice! 

ex imined -, these are to give notice, thac he will attend tb< 
Commissioners on the 28th Inflant, at 3 ia theAfternoon, ac 
Guildhall, L* ndon, to finiih bis Etatninanon 1 where the Credi
tots are to come prepared to prove their Debts pay Concri-
bution-Mony, and aflent to or dissent from the allowance ot hii 
Certificate. 

WHereas Ma uric? Kcnrick, of London, Saltrr, hath sur
rendred himielf (purluant to notice) and been twin 

eiamined; this is to give notice, that he will attend the Com
miflioners no the 28th Initant, at 3 in tbe Afcrnoonj at Guild
hall, London, to finisli his Examination; where his Creditors 
are to come prepar'd to prove Debs , pay Contribution-money, 
and aflent to or dillent from tbe allowance of hit Certificate. 

TH E Commiilioners in a CommilBoo of Pankrupt awarded 
againit /ames Richmond, late of Cow lane, London, iron 

monger, intend to mcct on the 3d of June next, at 3 in the 
Afternoon, at Guildball, London, corriaKea Dividend ot the salts 
Bankn pt's Estate, where the Creditors who have not already pro
ved their Debts, and paid their, Conmbut.00 Money, are to come 
prepared ro do the sime, or they'll be excluded tbe benefic of 
the said Dividend 

THB Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againll George Russ.ll, late of Mafde-head ia the Ceunty 

ot Beiks, Btewer, intend to Meet on the 3d ot June nexr, 
at 3 in the Atternoon, at Guild ball, London, to make a 
Diridend of the said Bankrupt's Eltate, where the Creditors 
that have not already proved their Debts, and paid iheir Con
tribution mony, are to come prepared to do thc lame, or they'll 
be excluded the benefit of thesaid Dividend. 

WHereas the actingComimffioners io a Commiffion of Bank
rupt iwarded against Joho-Vmer, o f St. Mary White

chappel, in the Councy of Middlelex, Distiller have certify'd 
ro ihe Rt. Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton* 
Harcourt, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that he faith 
in all things conform'd himielf ta the Direction-, of the late Acts 
of Parliament madeconcerning Bankrupts .* This is to give no
tice, that bis Certificate will be allow'd and confirm'd as the said 
Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to tbe contrary, on ot before 
the lit ol June next. 
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